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THESE ARE FACTS
la frsleht and not ileam that makas the It la fulfillmstit and not

nromUe that Is making repairing business Rrow. That "pairing "on
time" Is no fable with It'a a stsrn reality. I hove any Idea that
can't sot yonr work out when you want we'll Utl you Toilitappn a

tomer tlio worat kind dlianpolntmont to ourielver. pre
fer not have that cuitomor than to liavo him dlipleaaed

manner whatever. We've the beat equipped repair shop
the county, We repair work ouriolvee rlht hore, Our experience

lntnrea export workmatuhlp. and have established the (act that aromatrt
the art. We the originators low prices. Try uo and you will coins

again.

CHAS, &.
Next Door Ladd & Duah'a OankWatchmaker and Jeweler, Stato

Store
J'laga and Fireworks.
Mow Indian
ilatkotajuat In.

ANNORA M, WELCH
The Vnrloly BtoVo, Court fltroot

Bicycle Sundries
.Sewing Machines

Oils and Repairs

Wo carry timoa n moat oomploto
lino blcyolo eundrlei Including the
standard articles uacd about tho whrol.
Wo liavo tho tlrea from a pair up.
Our belli extra uood valuo. Our 60c

pump la a wonder, being Inchon long
with a heavy caat baso.

Wo flttlnjc a lot thoio spring
seAt posts thsio days. $1.25 and $1.60.

They a luxury and a boon
riders, oipuolally women.

Bowing machine parts, too, Including

boat olli, needles oud anything olao you

need. Our needles aro o a doion.
Thoy tho beat grade.

F. A. WIGGINS
258-26- 7 Liberty Street Salem

RINEMAN'8 DARQAINS.

Italian Prunea, 0 Iba.,
20o

Petit Prunea, 8 Iba.,

20c
Pink Boane, Iba.,

Mo

Small White Doana, 8 Iba
25o,

Qood Flour, per aack,
70c

Black Fla. per h

Qood Cooking Molaatea, par gallon
SOc

Fancy Table Syrup, per gallon.
80c

Scotch Oata, per pkg.
10c

Macaroni, No. large alxe boxee

white yellow, per box, 35c
Jumbo Muth,

Four packages centa.
Bring u your butter and egga.

pay bUsbeat market price, oaaU

werchondtaa,

M. T. RINEMAN
12 Stat Telephone 181
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HINGES

Variety
"Banner"

Brand

Clothes for
Young Men

and Boys

Young num JuhI outorlng manhood
roqulro Hpoclal sort olothlug.
Undorulxod mon'H gnrmenta not
tho thing; ovorgrovn boy's elothiM

nut tho quoatlon tlioro iniiBt
Homethlug liotwoon. Kor yuiing

men from yonra ngu
huvo tho right clothing;

out and pmportlonod with
Hpoclal roforouco young mon'H
rtHiulromenta,

$4.50 and up

Summer Underwear
Fine guage Ilnlbrlgguu wwir; wnll
miulo; full hIcoh; porfoot llttlug.

50c Garment

Sweaters
Old gold and cardinal
ourdluul, etc.,
wouvea.

50c and up

Shirts
Our "wonder" brand
valuo ovor offered.
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Dalrymple's

We Have No

CoERpefifoPS

lu the class of printing

we are doing. Coup-

ling this with the fact

we deliver when prom- -

.ft a a a at
iseu, nas mil it us up

the largest job printing

business in Salem.

Scjiaefer & Palmer
Tlt'iv. V'i'Wk.(

,,0

Ittxaxer

FATHERS'
WORK

Construction of Sewer
Block 88 Deferred

Additional Hose Ordered

Fire Department

in

for

At tho mooting of tho city council
TuoBday ovonlng, tho further oanld- -

oration of the proposed alloy to ho

conutructod in block 88, woh deforrod

until tho noxt rogulnr moating of tho

council, that the atraet eoramiselonur
I1I1U HIU tUIIIHIIlKH " ov.uuv" .- .- ,.- -
He property may roach a conclusion

oh to tho dimensions of tho aewor.

Stroot Commissioner Frlzzoll contonds

that a plpo will bo adequately
largo to sorve (hs patrons, whllo

momhefs of the stroet nnd public
property commltteo think an
snwar should be constructed.

TTunn mntlnn. tho ordlnunco com

mittee wan granted furthor tlmo In

which to draft a special pormlt olllce
for tho regulation of ImprovomontH

of a prlvnto and public character.
Tho following hills woro ordoiod

paid: A. S. Klghtllngor, ?2.80; N. J.
Jttdah, S1.C0.

Frod Nocltormann was grnntcil a
ronowal of his llqubr Ilconse.

Tho monthly, quarter and Homl-un- -

nual reportH of City llocordor N. J.
Jinlah for tho periods ondlng Juno 30,

woro road and adopted. A summary

of tho throo reports appeared In Tues-

day's Journal. Tho somi-annua- l re-

port of City Treasurer Molr, showing
n bnlanco on hand Juno 30, of $0,101.-38- ,

was road and mluptod.

Chief Johnson recommondod the
purolmsu of 000 fout of lite

hoae, as a resorvo supply for tho llro
denurtment. Council orderml tho hose
purchased, nnd tho matter was rofor-ro- d

to the committee on lire and
walor, with power to act.

Petition of J. W. Watt for the o ruc

tion of a stuiid-plp- on tho oast side
of Liberty street between Stato and
Court streets, was granted upon mo-

tion of Htolz.

1'otltlnn or Tlllaou Ilartlott Company
for the erection or a 10x00 corrugated
Iron building adjoining their present
quartern on Liberty stroet was grnnU
ml, Stole nlouo voting In tho negative.
Tho dlBaeutlug ahlermnu milil It was
tlmo tho council wus drawing it line
on the grunting ot miiiuing permiut
of this character. He aald the Odd

Fellows only recently objected to the
erection of a brick building In the
mime block, and now they couute-uauco- d

the coiiatructlon of n coiru-KiUo- d

Iron building, which was a
greater menace In the event of lire.
Mr. Htolx was unable to convert any
of tho other aldermen to his view of
thinking, ami the motion granting the
permit prevailed.

Tho Invitation of Frank Wllmuu,
chairman of the parade committee of
Salem's Fouith of July celebration,

procession conditions.

harvested.

hydrants

lu attachment
several of which

Much pi which supply nu
adequate water supply uncmk-snr- y

After discussion,
committee on

directed examine hydrants
their

of council.
The of supplying Salem

with ap-

paratus referred to commit-te- e

on water.
of Hurts, chief of

dMtrttueut directed
make of re-

serve eugtne. that, eveut of an
engine wig

HHllHhle serviceable.

MAN-
Y-

HOPS
CONTRACTED

Two thirds of 1902 Crop
Already controlled

Ktve coiitra-t- hous were
tied with t'uuuty Itolaud
Tuesday aftenuiou, representing In

Aggregate fcs.Ouu

buyer, reporter
thai contracting buslaess

been wore eUejustvely la
growers year than he--

'iasui
DAILY JblA.rfAL, BALSM. OREGON) 61 '2

to Assimilate Food

see that your stoinacli and

are in proper condition.

To do easily and pleasant-

ly take

Beecham's
Pills

r.fttjmbtrt. In boiMlOowHto.

OREGON
CROP

in

ern

SAFE

Great Loss Reported East

States

Wheat Market Has Been

Stimulated Somewhat

With showers past week
driving rain setting In Wednesday

morning from south, outlook
Is for grain In Wostern Or-

egon.
In many sections of

prairie states aro roported Injured by

sovoro storms. Tho lowlands of tho
Mississippi valley I.nko stntos
liavo suffered sovoroly from Hoods.

Wostorn Missouri coldost
Juno In twenty years. In Kastorn Kan
sas floods drovo many people from
tholr homos crops.

In Michigan rainfall Juno
was Inches, an of inoro
than Inches. Corn, pota-

toes beans In Michigan hnvo
sufforod sevorely from heavy
raltis. Wheat Is said to bo

more to slnlk than to heads. Plenty of
sunshine through July, howover, will
ropalr to great extent

The wheat harvest Kansas Is
practically ovor, grain is In

shock, although retarded In the ex-

treme western counties cool weath-

er. Heavy rains past three days
have Injured crop some In

central pOitlons. The crop fine.
From every county, crop Is
reported In splendid condition.

The great damage large areas
stimulated price of wheat in

Chicago, outlook for Hour

trade Is more favorable.
Oregon 8ummary.

Tho past woek cooler than tho
one, thqro been

cloudiness, with scatter-
ing showers In jwut of

Haying Is geuernl. crop
be slightly below average In

quantity, In quality It be
ter than year. No damage of con-

sequence occurred to hay by
showers up week. In Southern
Oregon flrnud Itomle valley

rain li needed. In Umatilla
country ruin Is desired, as would
lodge do harm
than good, althnuith spring-seede- d

'llelda would be lienelltteil.
Full grain Is Ailing under very fa- -

for a participation In vorable weather Wheat Is
by the city's department, ao- - heading tall, with a lame amount of
cepted, iMiys will upiwar, straw, oats, as a rule, are heading
dressed lu their Sunday best. ' I rather short, lturley Is rlwlng and

The council appiopriuted $1R for beginning to turn yellow, some
appropriate decoration of the olty i")' been Units,
and detriment headquarters for ami gardens are thrirty, and making
the Fourth. I atlsfnctory advancement. Corn Is

The of the council ,IIC nlwrty. Marly potatoes are lu

directed by Chief Johnson U sevoraliUl" '''r '! they are of good

aulty Inactive within ;"". ugar neeis nei more rain.
the city. Stola thouaht dlttlcultv u,u l" ,im ""Himw tairi)
existed the to the
mains, were only
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pressure. some
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well, linage grnss Is fulling on the
south slope of the hillsides, but stock
is laying on fat, and the creameries
are receiving a gtMHl supply of milk.

Cherries are rinenlnir runt, iini
about half a crop will be secured. Oth
er fruits are making fair proKnas

LARGE7

FARM

SOLD

Titos. Sims Disposes of His
Buttevllle Ranch

One of the largest transfers of ial
esute of the seasoa was the sale tin-- ,

week by Tuo. aims of his ranch mm
Buttevllle to HaHwaa, who vauw
lo OreguM rrow UUhoIs about a ai
ago. The farm eoaalsia of 423 ;:
acres, and Ute sale laclueed counl, i

able larw iHtplesaetiU sad some t k.
the total roawMtHUo betag V n

10.

PERSONALS.

J. D. Hiwmoaa, of Monitor. nii.
aentaUveiect fruw .Marion cuumj,
was la te olty today.

Mr. uaJ AIm. H. SaniuLiL-- n of siiwv.Ik .. I wr., n.r
T-f- '!ft v tk,M,' HW Bt th h0 Ml

aml M eJe of M eUaoda w OwHie, Llasoln lark. for a

"'liM fi NJM kasM tor lae sshson, " 1'w- - te ft B,llW0 ot iru- - La'l

1W W ( ""I? l- - "Md .Mm. Y, V. Drew left Tus- -

Sf V. A. Utmhy & , lht for Ilerkeley. GsMfomla, to
e nNHroetlNc rm.rWe, Vtut. Drew trnvisg ueeeied an

toe reapecliretotaNt HruorWp lu tke Latin.
ed were U K.aHl dfoejc departments of Ute Uulver- -

i. ik Mitnk. iW W OaMfornJa.

GREAT
INTEREST

IS SHOWN

State Fair Will This Year Be

a Hummer

All Sections of the State Are

Working to That tna

The OreRon state fair will this yenr

prove distinctly n state institution.
a,, i.nu.uAl interest In the coming ox- -

position la being taken In all sections

of the state, and the exnmu m u.o

state's resources trill be larger and

more varied than ever before. Presi-

dent W. H. Wehrung and Secretary M.

n. Wisdom, of the fair boaid, Have jusi

returned from a trip through Southern

Oregon, where they received every as-

surance of an endorsement of the com-

ing fair, and Its liberal jwitronage, by

the residents of that section In a com-

petitive, as well as a social capacity.

The appended article pertaining to tho

atate fair la taken from the Oregon- -

Ian:
If the coming state fair does not

eclipse all previous exhibitions, it

will not be the fault of President W.

H. Wehi ting and Secretary M. D. Wis-

dom, of the State Hoard of Agricul

ture. These gentlemen have just re-

turned fiom a tour of the Willamette

valley and Southern Oregon, where

iIihv tourneyed In the Interests of tho

1002 fair, their special mlaalon being

to secure oxhlblts and arouiw general

Interest In the worthy institution
which they represent. More than half

of the counties visited will be repre-

sented at Salem In September, and It

is thought that all of them will got on

the hand' wagon later on and take a

chance at the handsome prize offered

fur tht county exhibits. Ono thou

sand dollars is appropriated annually

for this purpose, the county with the
best d exhibit receiving ?300,

the second $260, the third ?2O0, the

fourth $150 and the fifth $100. No end

ot rivalry exists among the counties,

and special efforts are lielng put forth

by the enterprising ones, In order that

their favorite localities may land "first
money."

Messrs. Wehrung and Wisdom are
very enthusiastic over the prospects

for a grand display and an entertain-
ing program. Their recent tour took

them as far south as Ashland, whore

the Ashland board of trade, In connec

tion with a similar organisation at
Medford, Is arranging for a Jackson
county display. The people of this en-

terprising section have varied re-

sources at their command, and their
exhibits will Include agricultural, hor-

ticultural, mineral and forestry die-play-

as well as Individual displays of
thoroughbred livestock. Douglas.

Lane, Linn, Uenton. Polk, Yamhill and
Washington counties are all In the
race for that $00 prize, and some of

the ICast ern Oregon counties will send
down excellent exhibits. The people
of Josephine county have promised a
nrst-clas- a mineral exhibit, and the
work of collecting specimens has al-

ready commeuced. In Washington
county, lleldel A Wall, a real estate
Arm, of Hillsbora, is collecting materi-

als for a display, while C. J. Cooper Is

doing similar work In "old Yamhill."

When seen last evening Mr. Weh-

rung said: "Mr. Wisdom ami I vis-

ited most of the counties in Western
and Southern Oregon, finding, to our
great delight, that the people are deep-

ly Interested lu the state fair, and
are doing all m?IIIc to make the
thing a success. K nothing unfoiseen
happcus. the 1H02 fair will bo the larg-

est ami best on record, as the display
room is being gohbled up with great

rapidity I at car the fair was the
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KIDNEY TROUBLE CURED,

General Health Greatly Im-prov-

by Pe-ru-- na,

N (ZZ"

1 H J FJ

MIIB. KltAXCBS MATOON.

Trcasuror of tho
Mrs. Frances Matoon,

Mlniieapom Independent Order of Good

rem dars write, from 12 Sixth Street,

Minneapolis, Minn., fin follows:

"Last winter I Uad considerable

trouble with my kidneys brought on

after n hard cold which I had neglected.
who colled whenfriend,One of my lodge

ill told mo of a w onderf ul medcln
Sailed l'eruna. 1 had no faith In It, but

qiy husband imroliaseu mo a
It brought mo most

wtlsraelory results. Iuscd three bo ties
cured, bu I

before I was completely
have had good cause to bo grateful, for

ot only did my kidney trouble
Imt my general health improved

and I have lccn In good health cm
I would not be without it for ten

This experlonco ha boon repeated

many timet. Wo hear of such cases

nearly every day.... m.ii, I.ml of thO Kill- -

ne'vs.
'

As soon ns alio took tho right

remedy nhe made n quick recovery.

l'eruna cures catarrh wherever located.

I'eruna U a specific for tho catarrhal

derangetnontx of women. Address The

I,runa Medhdne Co,, Columbus, Ohio,

for free book ou catarrh written by Dr.

B. 11. Hartmau.

best on record, hut this year's display

will be 50 per cent, better, and, If

weather conditions are favorable, tho

crowds will prove record-breaker-

Crop prospects nro excellent this year,

and whenever the farmers are pros- -

iierons, then look out for a big state
fair.

"The sneed program lll oe v.eu

worth acelna. and nothing but clean

iir wilt he tolerated. Kntrles have

been received from horsomon nil ovor

the I'ncinc coast, tho large purses at-

tracting many who liavo herotoforo
nulil little attention to Oregon nnd

the Northwest. Our place on the cir-

cuit will bring us horses In good con-

dition, not too fresh, nor yet too stale.

All In all, the fair prospects are far
above the average."

WHEAT MARKET.

Chicago. July 2. Wheat. 75

75V4C.

Portland, July 2. Wheat, Walla

Walla. Oik--; niuestem, 70c; Valley 07c.

Tacoma. July 2 Wheat. GfttGGMi

GOLD DUST FLOUR
Made by

THE SIDNEY POWER COMPANY
Sidney, Oregon.

Made for family use, ask your
grocer for It. Ilrau and
shorts always on hand.

I T. WALN Amnl

Breltenbush HotSprlngs

FlltST CLASS HOTEL
P.W. HOSS, Proprietor.

This popular, host of all summer re-

ports is fituated mar Detroit, eastern
terminus ol Corvallio A Kasteru H H

in the heart of the Cascade mountains.
Heyiilar pack train makes daily trip
fruu Detroit to the eprim8- - Teutin;
prlvilfgec free All camp eappllee can
be purcluued at the springs. Kxcellent
ttihiug snd liunting. Ita'es are very
resronable. For further informatlou
addreor, F. W ItOSS,

7 l'Jm Detroit. Ore.
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WHAT SIZE PLEASE?

oftsiStiff Hat

ii.rn trv thlfl It's a now Spring

It- -all We'll wrap up tho od one.

Remember, you ri.k nothlns your
tho hat you wan- t-Ihof youbats whati" a good bat you know

tho hatJoS want, - you enggcttion,
buy later.

Thank you I Hope tho hat will please you
notnrs

SSflrlS pffKl. w"m
ass
the bat got your

money.

G. W, Johnson S Co.
Clothiers to the People - 257Commerclal St.. Salem, jft

Celebrated Wolff-Americ- an Bicycles
perfectly constructed blcyclo mado. Tho boariuga aro

r olKng antI will run a thousand without requiring additional oil.
'
1902 Model 55 ffj
1902 Model 55, Superb Ruby Finish $45
1901 Models J35

CnaMdt Mnrtel $25
v tit nnv coaster brake, 5 extra. See our elegant lino of high-grnd- o

cvcl?a ot 1B0 State Street.

fen mH L0MfiJ

T ri?c-ir- ;

Merritt Davis, Agent.
3fS3SXSXSXSX3(aXS)S)(SX?Ji

BICYCLES

CUSHION FKAWE, 1902
CHA1NLESS CUSHION FRAME

Call and eee the 1002 11AMBLKR CUSHION FltAMK, It la days

ol

in

If

ROCKING CRANK HANGER 'loes away with tho ilat and clumsy

spring. CAUL AND EXAMINE IT. YOU WILL LIKt

CntirlriftC Ol nil descriptions nt prices ua cheap as
DlCyClC OUnmiCO nnywheio, nnd wohnvo just what you wnnt.

IIICYOI.K UEl'AIUING Wohnvo a comploto bicycle ropalr "hop. Wo

...,

ono

mnfi

m

u.

lit all mokes ol bicycle tires. vo uiukub n.jwa. ..
us o call. Wo try to plenee.

SHIPP & HAUSER
258 Commercial Street Opposite Capital National Bank.

?igev5G

CLARK'S SEEDLINGS
ARK NOW AT THKIR. VERY REST,

Do You Want to Can Clark's Seedlings?

If so you mnit got thorn this woek. NEXT WEEK WILL BE TOO LATE.
Give ns your orders for VAOU.M, MASONS AND SUN fruit Jara; tho vory best
lo hint.

174 Street.
ROTH & GRABBR

mmmtm:mutmmmtttttmmmmmtttnu:mmtt:mtttmnmmmmtnmmtt
it . . , .

OUAJbl 1Y
Tlio quality ol tho strawberries

other goods.

lX CO

wo handle just Bam pie our

THE PARIS HERRY-Fin- oat flavored tnblo berry grown.
THE MAGOON Sweot with excellent liavor.
HIE WILSON Tho only canning berry now in

Phone in your orders early strawberries are ecarce.

Fuller & Douglas. Grocers

hi- -

lo

of

112 St., D'Arcy Illdg. Phono Main 2201 8

tmimtttttmtn:tm:t:uttnimmtttimtmmmtmmmi

Mid-seaso- n Sale of

6aPD6i Remnants
These carpets contain from 10 40 yards of a

kinds and a few nieces hav motr . W must
get them out of the way. People who took advantage ot our
early spring sale were well pleased with their bargains, Others
will be iust as much pleased with the bargains we are now of- -

95c VELVET . 75c
75c TAPESTRY

1 r I i 1 1 , . , ,

Reductions equally great on other qualiti
.! j.. i ,1 i ron mis saie man ceiore

if you intend taking advantage of it.

on.

right.
buying

dos't
Rive -

you'll

n.
an'd

;

repair on ui

is n

an

as

45c
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so we promptness

JeoVrejOM, fiEACH H0N8Y."
L.a Hun,'"'- - --ir.oourt tnet 'Phono Main--ly j'ffiiTaVa--aM'WB mjJTstrcot. P1 J
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